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by the perianth. Pericarp fleshy, yellow, moderate, very
astringent, lined by irregular cellular white tissue, part of which
adheres to the thin envelope that separates with the seed Seeds
K inch long, rounded at the ends, deeply grooved along its whol<-
length on one side, with a slight incomplete furrow on the other
side, in the centre of which is a depression with a mammillate
fundus, indicating the position of the embryo. Albumen on a
transverse section horse-shoe-shaped,
habitat.—Tolerably common throughout India, wild or more
often cultivated. Forms extensive forests in Rohiikhand, on the
low ground along tne Ramganga river, and on the plateau of
Mysore, between Shimoga and Tumkur, in moister stretches of
low ground which intersect and. drain the rocky undulating
granite hills. Not uncommon in the Siwalik tract and the oxitcr
Himalaya, often associated with Pinux lontjifolia, reaching up to
5,000 feet in Kumaon, with stems 40-50 feet high. Ghiaunln
in Gharwal. at 3,500 feet. Banks of the Bias above Mandi. Fn
the Jamu hills at 2,000 feet elevation. Salt range. Commonly
planted and self-sown in most parts of India and Ceylon, exempt
in Sind and South Punjab, where P. dactylifera takes its place.
Most abundant in Bengal, Behar, on the Coromandel Coast, and
in Guzerat. In the Bombay Presidency it is common in moist
ground throughput the dry districts, usually along banks and
in the teds of streams and watercourses
flowers at the beginning of the hot season.—Fruit ripens
in September and October,
uses.—In many localities, especially in Jessore artd other
districts of Bengal, thte species is of considerable importance,
owing to the extensive usfe of its sap in making sugar. According
to Sir George Watt, there were in 1889, 168,262 acres of this
palm under cultivation connected with the sugar supply. Sir
James Westland has given a fullaccoxint of the process of tapping
the trees and of the manufacture of sugar from the crude sap
in his "Report on the District of Jesfcore, 1774." When the troo
is ripe the process of tapping begins, and it is continued each
year thereafter. There are in the Date-palm two series or
stories as it were, of leaves; the crown leaves, which rise straight
out from the top of the trunk, being, so to speak, a continuation
of it; and the lateral leaves, which spring out of the side of the

